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The study geometric properties of unit balls of Banach spaces has con-
tinued since the famous work  Théorie des operations lineaires 
of S.Banach .The vast researches on these topics are still going on. There
are five research ereas of concerning these problems which have attracted the
attention of mathematicians for a long time: (a)convexity and smoothness;
(b)Mazur Intersection Property(MIP ); (c)packing problem; (d)plank prob-
lem; (e)topological degree theory.
Cheng has studied the geometric property of Banach spaces in differernt
view since 2004.He gave a new kind of sequence of results in this field,for
instance:the sphere of the unit ball of every n-dimensional space can be covered
by 2n-balls which do not meet in origin at least;And if the sphere of the unit
ball of a Banach space can be covered by a sequence of balls not containing
the origin with radius less than 1,then the space is separable.
In this paper,we further compute that for the space(Rn, ‖ · ‖2),if the unit
sphere can be covered by
⋃n





Similarly,we obtain the min(r) of (Rn, ‖ · ‖1) and (Rn, ‖ · ‖∞) are 1,resp.
We also demonstrate that for an n-dimensional space ,if we can choose 2n
smooth points {xi}2ni=1 whose convex hull contains the origin in its interior,then
the unit sphere can be covered by 2n balls
⋃2n
i=1 B(rxi, r− 1r ) for some r ∈ R+.
If {xi}2ni=1 whose convex hull contains the origin in its interior,but they are
not all smooth points,then the unit sphere not always be covered by 2n balls
⋃2n
i=1 B(rxi, r) for any r ∈ R+. If the n-dimensional space X has the Mazur
Intersection Property ,then the sphere of the unit ball of every n-dimensional
space can be covered by n+1 balls which do not meet in origin at least. But
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 Ë
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À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¯ ÎÝ r ¯Í Ì D Ò 1.Ó(
2n
Ï ÀE¯EÀ(Õ(0EÒ ÙÛ  !Ì´×Þß · ´ Ãþ J 7¼¯ ×	¶ µ
2n
Ï À Ì´ Ö · ÷ Ï ÂÃ¯À  åæ¾¿ÀÂ Ë;Ó 2n Ï À
¯EÀ(Õ "("EÌ´×Þß · ´ Ãþ J 7¼¯ ×	¶áà µ 2n Ï ÀE¯EÀ(Õ(¡ Ò ÙEÛ 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¯Àåæ Ëãä¶ n ¼½ X ¯¾¿ÀÂ SX ÍÁ ÌË n + 1 Ï
ÂÃ¯Àåæ & ¶ X  ÷ %ÿò Mazur ø ØßË
§1.2 åçæçèçåêé)ë
¡ Òì P þeí Ëîïð ñò P þóô Ë
õ ÷ ôïö
÷ » Banach ¼½ÅÆ¯ãCÁ¬
Banach ¼½¾¿À¯ÃÄ´ Ö âã ÉÊ Banach ¼½ Øß ¯ï ² ð Ëõ 8 ôøù ÑÒ ¯ ÓÑ J
ú Ëîûð üýþÿ Nâ  ¡ Ò ¯ ÓÑ Ëé  Þ Â × } 6 Á P	
 á¶ Á (RNP ); × } 6 ¯ Gâteaux Ì  á n− ¾ë ¶
 ¶U5	¶ Mazur ø Øß¶  Î +¯Á Ëîð
Banach 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Ò Î +¯ Banach ¼&½¾¿ÀÂ¯!Å Ë !Å 3.1.1: "
A Ò X K¯ n- ¾Eë ¶  icr(A) 6= ∅; !EÅ 3.1.2: X Ò n  Banach ¼`½ ¶ a)
Λ ≡ {A : A Ò X ¯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′ ≡ {A : A Ò X ¯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ÞËõ 8 ô » E Banach ¼&½¾¿ÀÂ¯åæ ØßË %Å 3.2.1: $
dimX = ∞,  SX #% Ë òv Ï ÂÃ(E¯KÀåEæ á ) » ò( Banach
¼`½K¾E¿EÀEÂE¯åæ ØßË %Å 3.2.2: $ dimX = n,  a) SX Ì(Ë 2n Ï 
ÂÃ¯ÀÐýåæ á b) / Ï ÐýåæÀÁÂò 2n Ï À Ë %Å 3.2.5:
ÿò Mazur ø Øß ¯ n  Banach ¼½ X ¯¾¿ÀÂ SX ÍÁ ÌË n + 1Ï ÂÃ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¿ÀÂ ÌKË ⋃ni=1 B(±rxi, r)(r ∈
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23 4  ¶ ÑÒ Ú¸56 $ X Ò ÷ Ï Banach ¼½ ¶;é Ð7Ò X∗.Ú¸5 Ò ä SX k8 X ¯¾¿ÀÂ ¶ BX k8 X ¯¾¿À áÏ
Ù²¶ SX∗
k8 X∗ ¯¾¿ÀÂ ¶ BX∗ k8 X∗ ¯¾¿À ËÚ¸ä B(x, r) k8 X  ´
x þÕ ¶ r þ GH ¯À ¶ A# k8 A ÄÂ9:¯ Ï6ËÚ¸ä ” ; ” k8
%Å¯´< Ë
1. =>?@ABCDEFG
2.1 D ­ D × } 6 f ¯ P 	
 ∂f : D → 2E∗ % à þ
∂f(x) ≡ {x∗ ∈ X∗ : f(y) − f(x) ≥< x∗, y − x >, ∀y ∈ D}, x ∈ C.
Ðù% à¡ ¼½­¯ à D × } 6¶
é  P 	
 Ó ­ 4H % àËFG
2.2 D ­ ÷ Ï  à DI } 6 f ýþ × } 6¶;Ó ∀x, y ∈ D 
0 ≤ λ ≤ 1, ò
f(λx + (1 − λ)y) ≤ λf(x) + (1 − λ)f(y).
JK ¶
f Ò × ¯  !"  epi(f) Ò E × R ¯ ×	Ë
2. LM ¶NOPQ @ RNPFRG
2.3 1̇) Ð ÷ Ï 7 ¼( 	 A ⊂ E(A ⊂ E∗),x∗ ∈ E∗(x ∈ E) ´v α > 0Ú¸ ý
S = S(A, x∗, α) = {x ∈ A :< x∗, x >> σA(x∗) − α}
(S = S(A, x, α) = {x∗ ∈ A :< x∗, x >> σA(x) − α})
þ A ¯  (w∗−  ).
1̇1̇)  x ∈ E Ë ýþÒS Ï 7¼ ×	 C ⊂ E ¯   ¶
Ó x ∈ C !T 














Sα = S(C, x
∗, α).
Ç&Y ÚZ ý x∗ Ò C [ ÷ Ï¹ }\ !  x ] 
C.
1̇1̇1̇) $ C Ò E∗ ^[ w∗−  ×{	 Y !  x∗ ∈ C. _#` Ú#Z ý x∗ Ò C [ w∗−  Y Ó T  x ∈ E \ {0} U> w∗−  {Sα}α>0  C ­ë· x∗ [
V ± Ó ( W 56 ), é  Sα = S(C, x, α). Ç&Y ÚZ ý x Ò C [ ÷ Ï w∗− ¹ }\ !  x∗ ] w∗−  C.FaG
2.4 $ C Ò E [ ÷ Ï 7abM ×  	 Y ÚcZ ý C ÿò Radon −
Nikodym
Øß
(deþ RNP ), Ó C [/ Ï 7bò 	 T  í H  Ì
[  Y  Y Ð/ Ï ò 	 A ⊂ C,  ε > 0 T  A [ ÷ Ï S, U>
diamS < ε.
3. =>? Gâteaux fBFG
2.5 $ f Ò% à 7bg ×  	 D ­[ ¢£× } 6 Y ÚZ ý f 
x0 ∈ X ] Gâteaux Ì  Y Ó( T  (h ÷ )x∗ ∈ X∗, U(> Y Ð ∀ε > 0, ∀x ∈ E,T 
δ > 0, U>
f(x0 + tx) − f(x0)− < x∗, tx >≤ tε‖x‖, 0 < t ≤ δ.
JK Y ­ù δ ij Ì Y^k Àù x0 ± tx ∈ D, ∀t ∈ (0, δ]. Ç&Y x∗ ýþ f  
x0 ][ Gâteaux l 6 Y e2 dGf(x0).
4.n− mF#G
2.6 $ {x0, x1, . . . , xn} ⊂ X, " {x1 − x0, x2 − x0, . . . , xn − x0} T Ø




2.7 x ∈ C ýþ C [ a  Y Ó T  x∗ ∈ X∗,x∗ 6= 0, U>
< x∗, x >>< x∗, y >,∀y ∈ C, y 6= x.
6. Co Fpqp
2.8(
Pr %Å ) $ X Ò ( è  ) T ØU5 bts Y A, B u X [














r1, r2, r1 < r2 U>
A ⊂ {x : Ref(x) ≤ r1}, B ⊂ {x : Ref(x) ≥ r2}.
7. xyzFG
2.9 $ A 6= ∅, A ⊂ BX∗. " T  α > 0, β > 0, U> x ∈ X, {|
α‖x‖ ≥ ‖x‖ ≥ β‖x‖,
 ý A þ U5	}
8.Mazur ~ FRG
2.10 Banach bs ý þ ÿ | Mazur øRR Y   X [vv | wRv	 u# # [# } ( X ^[(( | )v 	 K, x∈K, T   B, B ⊃ K,
U> x∈B.
9.  QFG
2.11 $ A u  T bws X [wv 	} E u A [ 	} " x, y ∈
A, z = tx + (1 − t)y, ÐS 0 < t < 1, | z ∈ E,  | x, y ∈ E, _` E
A [ 	}  E  n 	 {x} &Y   x  A [ }
10.(KMP )F#G
2.12 " X u Banach bs }( Ð(# | #v 	 A,A = co(extA),

















¼½ ¾¿ÀÁÂÃÄÅÆÇÈ |ÉÊ Banach ËtsÌÍ Î ÊÏÐ }ÑÒ
3.1.1[20] Ó A Ô X Õ Ê n− ÌÖ¿× A Ê ÇØtÙÚ icr(A) 6= ∅.ÑÒ
3.1.2 X Ô n Û Banach ËtÜ¿
a) Λ ≡ {A : A Ô X Õ Ê ÚRÝRÞ int(coA) 6= ∅}, × min{A# : A ∈ Λ} = n+1;
b) Λ
′ ≡ {A : A Ô X Õ Ê ÚÝ¿ int(coA) 6= ∅ Þ −A = A}, × min{A# :
A ∈ Λ′} = 2n.ß#à#áãâ#ä
A ∈ Λ′ ⊂ Λ, å^æ int(coA) 6= ∅, ç#è A é#ê#ë#ì n í#î#ï#ð É#Êñò {xi}ni=1, ó× coA ôë ¼õ íö÷ Î Õøúùwåûæ âä n íîïð É ñòÊtü ô Ê ÙÚæË¿çè A éêëì n+1 í ñò ø
a) ý ä ¿þì#ÿ#Û#ËtÜÕ¿ãÇØwÙÚÆtÙÚÔ  Ê ø Ð 3.1.1,  ¼ ë#ì
n+1 í ñò Ê Ý	¿
Ý	 Êwü ô Ê ÙûÚËø¿ min{A# : A ∈ Λ} =
n + 1.
b) åæ A Ô Ê ¿çè {−xi}ni=1 ⊂ A. ùtåæ int(co{±xi}ni=1) 6= ∅, çè
min{A# : A ∈ Λ′} = 2n. 
3.1.3 n Û#ËÜ Ê Ý A #ê#ô#ë n + 1 í ñ#ò ¿ A Ô#¿
×êôë 2n í ñò øß#à#á  Ð 2.1.2 Ê a), Ì#Í Î #ê n+1 í#ö#÷ Î ø åæ íö
÷ Î ! íîï"#¿úçè n ÛËtÜ Ê Ý A êôë n + 1 í ñò ø
 Ð 2.1.2 Ê b), ÌÍ Î ê$ 2n í Ê öa÷ Î$ ¿úçè n
ÛËtÜ Ê   Ý A êôë 2n í ñò ø$ÑÒ
3.1.4[21] ìÿÛ Banach ËtÜ X Õ¿ x ∈ SX Ô ‖ · ‖ Ê G− %
ÚÞ& x Ô SX∗ Ê w∗− '("#øÑÒ














Ê âä ì687 ü ÝÔ9 Ê: '(Ú Ê 7 ü ôø
3.1.6 ìÿÛËtÜ Ê ÌÍÔ9 Ê '(Ú Ê 7 ü ôøß#à#á å^æìÿÛËwÜ<;)ì Radon− Nikodym ï#Ø#¿ç#è Ð 2.1.5, Ì
ÍÔ9 Ê: '(aÚ Ê 7 ü ôøúù åæaìaÿaÛË ÜaÕ¿ : '$(ÚaÆ$'$(aÚ$  ¿çèÌÍÔ9 Ê '(Ú Ê 7 ü ôø$
§3.2 °²±²³²´²µ>=>?A@>B
CÒ
3.2.1 D dimX = ∞, × SX EFG ìÿí E ëHÚ Ê 7IJKøßàáML D ¼ n í E ëHÚ Ê 7I {Bi}ni=1, s.t.SX ⊂ ⋃ni=1 Bi.  ü Ý 






O  SX ⋂ M 6= ∅. P ∃x ∈ SX ⋂ M ⊂ ⋃ni=1 Bi, s.t.< x∗i , x >= 0, i =
1, 2, . . . , n. QRø$CÒ
3.2.2 D dimX = n, ×
a) SX  G 2n í E ëHÚ Ê 7<JKø
b)  í E ëHÚ Ê JKéêëì 2n í87<øßàá ST 2.1.6,BX∗ Ô BX∗ Ê '(Ú Ê 7 ü ôø Ð 2.1.2, BX∗ ëì
2n í Ê '(aÚ ±x∗i , i = 1, . . . , n, U A = {±x∗i }ni=1, VW int(coA) 6= ∅.
å<X¿ ∃r0 > 0, s.t. r0BX∗ ⊂ coA.  Ð 2.1.4, ∃xi ∈ SX ,s.t.‖xi‖′ = x∗i ,‖xi‖′YZ





j=1 B(±jxi, j − 1j ).`
σA(x) ≡ sup{< x∗, x >| x∗ ∈ A}. åæ σA(x) = σcoA(x) ≥ σ{r0BX∗}(x) =


















ùtåæ ∃hi ∈ ker(x∗i ) ≡ {x ∈ X, < x∗i , x >= 0} ¿ s.t.
y = βxi + hi,
a Õ β =< x∗i , y >≥ r0 > 0. çè¿
j − 1
j




< ‖(j − β)xi − hi‖ − (j − β)‖xi‖ − β =





0 ≤< x∗i ,−hi > −β = −β,
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